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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 732

Approted by the covernor January 29, t9A6
Introduced by BeutIer, 28, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relatj.ng to public service entj.ties; to amendsection 77-AO3, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, L943, and sections 77-2O2 and77-801.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985;to harmonize provisions $/ith previous
IegisLation; and to repeal the oriqinal
secti. ons .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 77-2O2, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read asfollows:
77-202. (1) The follot^ring property shalL beexempt from taxes:
(a) The property of the state and itsgovernmental subdivisions;
(b) Property owned by and used exclusively foragricultural and horticultural societies;(c) Property owned by educational, religious,charitable, or cemetery organizatj-ons and usedexclusively for educational, religious, charltabLe, orcemetery purposes, when such property is not (i) ownedor used f,or financial gain or profit to either ttre owneror user. (ii) used for the sall of alcoholic liquors formore than twenty hours per week, or (iii) owned or usedby an organization hrhich dj.scriminates in membership oremployment based on race, color, or nhtional origin.Eor purposes of this subdivision, educationalorganization shall mean an institution operatedexclusj.vely for the purpose of offerj.ng regular courseswith systematic instruction in academic, vocational, ortechnical subjects or a museum or historj.cal societyoperated exclusively foi the benefit and educatlon oithe public, and charitable organization shall meah anorganization operated exclusively for the purpose of the

Teltel, social, or physical benefit of thl public or anindefj.nite number of personsi and
(d) Household goods and personal effects whensuch property is not ohrned or used for financial gain orprofit to either the owner or user.
(2) The. increased value of land by reason ofshade and ornamental trees planted along the higrhway
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shall not be taken into account in the assessment of
such land.

(3) The premiums received by any insurance
company authorized to do business in this state on
p".rlio.r, profit-sharing, and other employee benefit
!1"n. r.rhi;h are described in section 805(d)(1) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended as of January
1, 1965, shall be exemPt from taxes.

(4) Life insurance and life insurance annuity
contracts and any palment connected therewith and any
right to pension or retirement payments shall be exempt
from the intangible tax.

(5) Vehicles registered under section
60-305.09 and payj.ng the registration fees prescribed in
such section inilf Ue exempt from Palment of ad valorem
taxes. (6) Agricultural income-producing machinery
and equipment shall be exempt from the personal proPerty
tax excLpt: (a) Motor vehicles, as defined in section
6O-301; (b) property assessed by the Tax Commissioner as
provided in iections 77-60l to 77-633; (c) Property
bwned by parties deemed PubIic service entities
eenpanics subJect to the provisions of sections 77-AOl
to ?7-803; lnd (d) any building or fixture, $,hether
permanently attached to the land or not.- 7l) Business inventory sha1l be exempt from
the personal proPerty tax.- (8) feLd, iertilizer, and farm inventory shall
be exempt from the personal proPerty tax.- (9) Grain, seed, Iivestock, poultry, fish,
honeybees, ahd fur-bear.inq animals shalI be exempt from
the personal proPerty tax.

Sec. 2. That section 77-801.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
f ol lohrs :

77-aO1.OI. As used in secti.ons 77-8OI to
77-ee2 77-AO3, public service entity shall mean any
person or company, as defj'ned in section 49-401,
organized for profit under ttre laws of this state or any
other state or government and engaged in the business of
watervorks, electrical power, gasworks, natural gas,
telegraphs, telephones, Pipelj.nes used for the
tranimiision of oiI, heat, ateam, or any substance to be
used for lighting, heating, or porrer, and piPelines used
for the tranamission of articles by pneumatic or other
power and all other Bimilar or like entitiea-

Sec. 3. That section 77-803, Reisaue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folLowg:
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77-AO3. For each dayrs neglect or refusal tofurnish the statement required by seciion 77-AOl, or foreach dayrs refusal to fuinish it! books for inspection,if demand is made by the Tax Corunissioner, the- eempanypublic service entitv shall forfeit the sum - oitwenty-five dollars, to be recovered in an actj.on in thename of the state.
Sec. 4. That original section 77_AO3, ReissueRevi-sed Statutes of Nebraska, l-943, and sections 77_ZO2and 77-801.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g5, arerepealed.
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